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the courses of study. It became clear that
the following facts must be recognized in
this foundation :
1. The short attendance periods with a week's
interval between.
2. The pupils came from various school
grades.
3. Many of the pupils left the regular school
because of a distaste for study and discipline.
4. The pupils are passing thru the adolescent
period.
5. Some pupils have previously been enrolled
in prevocational trade or commercial courses and
have received some instruction in the subjects
being taught.
6. The pupils are now employed in a trade
or other occupation.

It is clear that when all these items are
taken into consideration the course of study
and the methods of teaching must depart
from those employed in all-day schools.
Class work becomes difficult and more dependence must be placed on individual instruction. This often leads to an individual
lesson for each pupil. In some subjectsshopwork, for example, this condition is
met by some sort of an individual instruction sheet.
In general the courses of study are made
up in such a way that a pupil devotes half
his time to tlie academic subjects and the
other half to shopwork or business practice

or trade work of some kind. Some students
who are deficient in lower-grade subjects
devote all their time to academic work.
Three typical programs are as follows :
General •academic:
1st hour, English, civics
2nd hour, arithmetic
3rd hour, commercial geography, spelling
4th hour, English, mental arithmetic, hygiene
Prevocational office practice:
1st hour, business English, civics
2nd hour, commercial geography, hygiene
3rd hour, typewriting, bookkeeping, arithmetic, filing
4th hour, typewriting, bookkeeping, filing
Prevocational shopwork:
1st hour, shop mathematics, hygiene, safety
2nd hour, English, spelling, civics
3rd hour, shopwork
4th hour, shopwork.

While most programs are arranged so
that the four hours come in the same half
day, some are arranged so that two hours
are spent in school on each of two days,
and a few extend the four hours over four
days, coming to the school for only one
hour each day.
The number of pupils now in attendance each week is 5,200, yet before 1910
all such pupils were outside of the influence
of the schools of Boston, and in most cities
of the country they are today!

PROJECTS IN PRINTING
EDWARD G. ANDERSON
Principal of Normal Training School, Ellensburg, Washington
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HE value of printing as offered in
the curriculum of the graded school
has been demonstrated in the training department of the Washington State
Normal School at Ellensburg. The writer,
up to the time he came to this school, was
doubtful as to the advisibility of expending
the necessary amount of money to equip a
printing shop. However, two years experience with the department in his school has
convinced him of its value.

The first project attempted was the publication of a booklet of the history of the
Kittitas valley. The seventh grade took
this as a history project. The boys and
girls of this grade visited the homes of old
settlers learning from them stories of pioneer life in this valley, and viewing Indian
relics. They also visited various points of
interest in the valley. This material was
set in type by the boys in the seventh grade
and the resulting booklet is now used in
the school for reading material.

PROJECTS IN PRINTING

Early in the school year of 1918, pupils
of the seventh grade published the first issue of The School News. This was a twopage sheet of the weekly happenings of the
life of the school. This paper was issued
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and now forms part of the reading material
of the school.
At the beginning of the school year of
1919, the boys who had published the paper
in the seventh grade, now eighth graders,
asked that they be allowed to recommence
the publication of The School News. This
seemed desirable. The boys and the gi11ls
of the eighth grade elected a staff, appointed
a business manager and room reporters
whose duty it was to visit the rooms once
or twice each week, and report on all that
was taking place, also to collect news items
from the room teachers.
The first issue was a four-page paper. It
reflected the spirit of the school. Since that
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SEVENTH GRABE STUl!IES

ANOTIIE&'HONOR
During ·the Thrift ca.1npa.ign,

CUll&EIIT<llQGILU'BY
(Al't.hurMal.ooe, SeveQth Giade.)

a prize of five dollars offered
The Seven th Gra<te pupils
for the best pa.per wrJtten by ,a have been. reading -flhort -s\;Orie~
era.de pupil wu given, and a put out by , the government.
sepa.ra.te prize for the best one They found vel'y intere.tillg
writJ:,en by &high school student. e_ubj~te: in them. One was
Edw&rd M6risette,. of the a.bout-a-11mall islarid.1e&lle<l Yap.
Eighth Grade, of Edison- City,
-Oerml\ny owned Y-~ before
won the five-dollar prize awa.td the war. ' The AlJies tu"E!· 110w-. in ,
ed for the best gl'&mms.r grade pos!!lessionoflt, but United States.
pa.per.
e.xpects to get it·when the Ger
'l.1he following ts taken" froll'.I·-' tti:n.ffi!~;.ies-'a.re• div-ided.a.mona:
~~~•taper~ "The Eve.ninl(
When the is{fmd...wu .~nnexed
Edwa.l-d ~lorise1ite, ·a :pupil tn bJ Germao,y, itwM leei;ned that
the FAlsoo&hool, Eig hth Grade, .t1,e inhabitan t~ were.usi~~~to~es
won·tirstpl"izeforgra.rumarg_r(lde tor_ money. Some of their coms
r.upHs in the recent·contiest· 011 w.e1gbed ov~r on~· hundred
''l'hrift" h~ld durinl( the thrift pounds.
cam1la ign. Kei_th SeYmou:r.· won · ; The· people of Ya..p ll.:f~ .honest ,
first place for hi~b 8Chool stu- ht.rt v~ry l~zy on account·ot the
dentll with a· piper on the same hot chm&~ ...

I

subject.

weekly for five months of the school year,
at which time it was discontinued in favor
of the publication of a bird booklet. This
bird booklet was a compilation of stories
and descriptions of the various birds inhabiting the Kittitas valley. The boys were
disappointed because they were asked to discontinue publishing the paper, and the booklet work dragged somewhat because it was
not a real project for the boys. However
it was finished before the end of the term,

Thi:,re we.&-e

four pa•

======= === = = =

per& from the· high schOol which . Do not _w ait till :rOu have one
w_ere very nearl,Y ecnial in the hund~d dolls.rs, ,h ut put wh11.t
opinion of the judites, but after YOti cab. int-he b&nk. If.YOU wait
oontldera.tion the judges arrived till you get th-a.tone hundred dol
at a. unanimous decision. The lars' you will think:, I 'guess l'JJ
judges were Rev. Paul J . Lux 1 wait·till next month to start my
A . F . Ma.nib and S. A. BartJett. bank aooount. But When that
Edward" M.orisette's paper, eD
next month comes yon will h~ve
titled, ·"Have e. Bank Acoo1,mt;P it "'pent.
follows:
If you save a little monea- evel'y
Thrift is an ~a.sy ·word· to talk month your . a.coount will grow
about apd to spell, Out hard to till it is worth quite a little.
pot into practice. Thrift is a
When peoplo get old a.ud ba.ve
habit s.nd should becultivat~ by a. bank a.ccouot i-t comes veQ•·
all.
ha.ndy. But if you were a spendEveryone should have .a bank thrift when Y01Jng and wb~ll the
account. lf you e&rfnot put one rainy day come!!! you Will not
hund]'ld dollars In the bank yllu h&\'e anything to fall back oil.
~a.n put one dollat' in.
(Oont.luuecl on ~ge Six)

time the paper has been published each Friday without interruption. It is now usually
a six-page and often an eight-page paper
and it is interesting to note the improvement in the composition wor!: of the pupils.
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The contents of the first paper were very Washington was one of the premier states
amateurish compared with the present of the Union in electrical development, so
work. This paper has done more than ~ny
it was only fitting to honor Edison in this
other one factor to unify the school, and way.
has also provided a business project for the
In addition to the newspaper the boys
eighth-grade . pupils.
,are to publish a booklet of original songs
Subscription to this paper is at the rate written by the pupils of the school.
of 2 cents a copy or 5 cents a month. Up
In order to publish this paper the boys
to the present time $30 has been collected
devote seventy minutes a day to the mefor subscriptions. This money is to be used
. chanical end of the work, setting type, etc.
to purchase a bust of Edison to be placed
They have been so interested in this prcject
in the eighth-grade room. This is the dethat it has been impossible to interest them
sire of the pupils themselves. As one boy
in
any other form of handwork. To some
express~d it, "We want to leave something
this might appear to be too much time d;!here so that other people will know that
we were alive." When asked why they voted to one subject. However, these boys
chos~ a bust of Edison they replied th at the have the satisfaction of knowing that they
have stu ck to a thing an d have accomplished
school was named for him, that he had
something
really worth while.
done so- much to develop electricity, that

NEW SHOP BUILDING, SCHOOi., OF INDUSTRIAi. ART
TRENTON,

N.
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